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CUTLI E FOR 0 TA A SCIE CE FAIR AW ARD WINN ERS FROM BOZE A d\·ryer I j g 
4/ 17/79 
ht & school 
~ inners of awards in the 24th annual Montana Science Fai r at the Univer si ty of 
Mon tana Ap ril 6 and 7 include: 
#59 - Lisa Pribanic, Bozeman Junior High Schoo l, U.S. Amy Award in f~"1 ed~c i ne 
and Hea l t h, for "Pho t om icrogra phy in the Study of Pneumonia . " She also received an 
Eastman Kodak Co. Honorable Mention. (UM photo by Go rd on Lemon) 
There were 233 exhibits dis played at the 
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